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BIOGRAPHY

Congressman Ralph Norman is a proud lifelong resident of Rock Hill, South Carolina. After graduating from Rock Hill High School in 1971, he attended Presbyterian College in Clinton, SC, and graduated in 1975 with a Bachelor of Science degree in Business.

After college, he spent his private sector career with the property and construction company that his father founded, and helped grow it into one of the foremost commercial real estate development firms in the region.

Rep. Norman spent 11 years in the South Carolina Statehouse before he was elected to the U.S. House of Representatives in 2017. Throughout his political career in the South Carolina House of Representatives and the U.S. House of Representatives, he has consistently voted in favor of limited government, individual liberties, and sound financial policies.

Over the course of his career, Rep. Norman has served with a number of organizations dedicated to improving the community, including the York County Home Builders Association, the Children's Attention Home, the Salvation Army, and the Medical University of South Carolina Board of Visitors.

He has been married for over 45 years to his wife, Elaine. Together they have four adult children and 17 grandchildren.

COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS FOR THE 117TH CONGRESS

1. Committee on Homeland Security
   • Subcommittee on Cybersecurity, Infrastructure Protection, and Innovation subcommittee
   • Subcommittee on Transportation and Maritime Security

2. Committee on Oversight and Reform
   • Subcommittee on Environment

117TH CONGRESS PORTRAITS OF REP. NORMAN
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Website: norman.house.gov
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Note: the four images above were captured by the U.S. House of Representatives, and are considered public domain.
Facebook: facebook.com/RepRalphNorman
Instagram: instagram.com/RepRalphNorman
Twitter: @RepRalphNorman or twitter.com/RepRalphNorman

REP. NORMAN'S CONGRESSIONAL OFFICE LOCATIONS

**Washington, DC**
For questions about Rep. Norman's votes in Congress, legislation, or federal policies

569 Cannon HOB
Washington, DC 20515
Phone: (202) 225-5501
Fax: (202) 225-0464

**Rock Hill, SC**
For constituent assistance with various departments or agencies of the federal government

454 South Anderson Rd.
Suite 302 B
Rock Hill, SC 29730
Phone: (803) 327-1114
Fax: (803) 327-4330

REP. NORMAN'S LEGISLATIVE ACTIVITY DURING THE 117TH CONGRESS

- Sponsored Bills
- Co-Sponsored Bills

REP. NORMAN'S COMMUNICATIONS TEAM

- **Communications Director**: Austin Livingston | Austin.Livingston@mail.house.gov | 202-740-8937
- **Press Secretary**: Alex Crane | Alexander.Crane@mail.house.gov | 818-939-7538
- **Communications Specialist**: Nicole McGrath | Nicole.McGrath@mail.house.gov | 202-740-2953